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Reading: Read the lesson No. 6 Unit 1. The Mother of the Faithful: Zaynab Bint Khuzayma
Learn Ayat given on page No. 39 and Hadeeth on page 37 with correct Tajweed.
Make a poster about Good treatment. You can have an idea from page 29
Learn by heart Surah Al- A‘la with correct Tajweed.

Arabic

Write about your visit with your family to one of the restaurant during your vacation and what was the best food you had

اكتب عن سيارتك الحد المطاعم مع اسزتك خالل اجاستك وما هو الطعام المفضل الذي تناولته
Memorize nasheed Qamar our profit messenger (moon our messenger )

حفظ نشيد قمز سيدنا النبي
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XxEUdGoFBOw
Reading
Task 3:
Read any two of the following books:
1. Matilda
2. The Witches
3. Tom Sawyer
4. Famous Five Series
 Prepare a character sketch of your favourite character
using at least 5 describing words on a colourful booklet.
(Words should be as per the standards of class 4).
 Write a book report for the books you have read on
same booklet.

English

Vocabulary

Task 1:
Find synonyms and antonyms of the following words.
Words: Surprise, Accurate, Afford, Alert, Analyze, Appropriate,
Pointless, Practice, Prefer, Precious, Achieve, Ancient, Arrive,
Assist, Attempt, Invisible, Attractive
Grammar
Task 2:
Circle the correct option.
1. Which sentence do not have adverb of time?
A. The newspaper arrives daily. B. Mother prepared delicious
food and served with boiled rice. C. They go out to dinner
weekly. D. Our family goes for an outing monthly.
Book Report
2. Which of the following personal pronoun sentence is correct?
Name of the book: _____________________
A. They are very reliable students. B. Them are very reliable
Author’s Name:________________________
students. C. It are very reliable students. D. Him are very
Major Characters (and a description of each one):__________________
reliable students.
Summary of the book/story in your own words: ___________
3. Strawberries are ______________ than kiwis.
Which of the following is the correct adjective for the sentence?
A. Sweeter B. Most sweet C. Sweetest D. More sweeter
Creative writing
4. Which of the following sentence best uses the adverb of
Task 4:
manner?
Write a paragraph on any one of the following topics:
A. Good work! You replied to his queries correctly. B. Good work!
1. My trip to
You replied to his queries rudely. C. Good work! You replied to
2. I like spring because
his queries fast. D. Good work! You replied to his queries tightly.
Task 5:
5. Which of the following is compound word?
Say farewell to your old notebook cover. Get innovative and
I love to watch my brother play football on Friday nights.
design your own notebook cover. Cover your English notebook
A. Brother B. Football C. Friday D. play
with a bright colour fluorescent sheet. Write any one suitable
6. The teacher ordered students to_________________.
proverb, idiom or quotation on ‘The Importance of Reading’.
Complete the sentence with suitable adverb of place listed
Task 6:
below:
Pick up a dictionary. Look for words starting with the first three
A. Finish their art activity and proceed to auditorium for
letters of your name. Choose 5 words and write their meaning.
presentation. B. Finish their lunch and home work. C. Finish
Use your imagination and create a picturesque representation of
their play and start learning for exams. D. Finish their discussion
words through illustrations /stick drawing etc. on A4 sheet.
and answer the questions.
Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via

email).
یکڑپاھیئرکںیاورتحصدنمزدنیگزگارےنےکاخصاکنتںیھکل۔۲۲۔قبستحصوافصیئہحفصربمن۱
(send)۔ڑسکرپدےیئےئگوبرڈزیکدمدےسرٹکفیےکاشارےانبےیئاوراسےکبارےںیمولعمامتفرامہرکںی۔۲
(send) یکڑپاھیئرکںیاوراچروںومومسںےکباماورا ْنںیموہےنوایلدبتویلیںاکاچرٹانبےیئ۔۵۶۔ قبسآبووہاہحفصربمن۳
ی ٹ
شہپاساکرپاٹکیجانبےیئ۔
رپڑپںیھاوررھتوموکل۶۴۔مظناہپڑاوررہلگیہحفصربمن۴
Urdu

۔ڈارٹکالعہماابقلیکیھکلوہیئوچبںیکوکیئاچرںیمظنڑپںیھ۔۵
رحتیرکںی۔
راضمناسیکزگرااسےکبارےںیمدسےلمج ی ر:۔زامہنامیض۶

اسےنوکّےیکرعتفیرشوعیک۔

وساچرینپےسیکاحلصرکوں۔
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رحتیرکںی۔
آپیکایٹھچںیسیکزگرریہںیہاسےکبارےںیمدسےلمج ی ر:زامہناحل
لض
رحتیرکںی۔
آپدیعا حٰیےسیکانمںیئےگاسےکبارےںیمدسےلمج ی ر:زامہنلبقتسم
ٹ
ٹ
ت
 ی:۔اخہک۷
ڑکٹااھت۔ولمریےن
درخرپوکّےےکھنمںیمرینپاک
ایولمریوھبیکیھت
ی
ک
ی
ج
ئ
دےیئےئگاخےکںیمباوحلاسیکوہاگ۔رظنماگنری یے۔اہکیناکااتتخمایکوہاگاکمےملشالمےئجیک۔
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Social Studies

Q1: Make a poster of popular traditional sports in the UAE.
Q2: What are the names of first archeological sites in Abu Dhabi Emirate in UAE and write their location as well.
Q:3. Read the lesson 9 “Power, minerals, and industries” carefully and explain the kinds of power of energy use in
Pakistan. ( New Oxford Social Studies)
(Reference books UAE Social studies and Pakistan Social Studies)
1.

Science

2.

3.

RESEARCH ON ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING TOPICS AND WRITE IN YOUR OWN WORDS ON A4 SIZE PAPER.

Scientific Inventions of Daniel Gabriel

Kelvin Scale used for measuring Temperature
ASSIGNMENTS:

Make a booklet on different food groups (carbohydrates, proteins, Fats and oils). Paste different toy foods containing these
food groups, also write brief description of each food group.
PROJECTS/ MODELS:
Make a model on any one of the following:

3D Solar system

3D Shadow formation project

Computer
Science

Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via email).



Search and collect the pictures of Input & output devices and paste them on chart. Also write two or three lines about
each device.
Make a model of ROBOT using recycle materials. (Canes, disposable plates and glasses, shoes-box etc.)

Math

1. Triangles: Tangrams using triangle.
Open this link: http://www.auntannie.com/Geometric/Tangrams/
Read and follow the instruction.
Choose the tangram puzzle size that you want to make. Download and print the
tangram puzzle pattern.Use your imagination and sense of fun to create new
designs aside from the figures below.

Make at least 8 designs or as many as you can and
paste in a cardboard.
2. Multiplication: Practice Multiplication Tables
from 1-12
3. Patterns: Play with Patterns!
Open this link:
http://ncertbooks.prashanthellina.com/class_4.M
athematics.MathMagic/Ch.%2010_Play%20with%
20Patterns.pdf
“Chapter 10 Play with Patterns”. Read, learn and
try to answer some exercises given.
4. Decimals:
Collect grocery bills your parents had for a month
(at least 10). Identify the items whose quantities
are expressed in decimals. Then do the following:
1. Paste the bills in the colored papers.
2. Write in words the bill’s amount in decimal.
Example: Bill’s amount is AED 215.75
215.75 = Two hundred fifteen and seventy-five
hundredths.
3. Arrange the bills’ amount in ascending and
descending order.
4. Add all the total bills for a month.

Moral Education

Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent
to you via email).
ASSIGNMENT

Create a poster with a drawing of a town.

Think about the things and the people who make a good community and make sure you include
them in your drawing.

What kind of volunteer work do you think you can do?

*Check any charity or volunteer work that you think you can do and participate.

Take photos while doing the charity/volunteer work. Paste the picture in a simple photo album and
write caption on each picture.

Search in the internet about the Top imports and Exports of UAE and make a booklet about it.

Write a paragraph about the importance of communication. Include the differences between
traditional means of communication and the modern means of communication in your paragraph.

Prepared by: Subject Teachers
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AREAS

Project Making

Real life application

Internet searching

Creative writing

Reviewed/Approved by: Subject Leaders
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